
8ifgbIuInms.Doms Not Make fInonda
Sem n m now'shoot in almost any direction &"d

feelsue We ii not bit a friend.-Toronte Globe.

Uu.h Nor, and Xuch Wonse, Coming to Hlm
*The Alliesoeebrated Hix denburg's birthday by

m.lnhim a' vicious kick in the ribs.-Boston Tran-

*The Ring of Uteel and Fine Clohlng In
Xv«et ime Germany looks over bier shoulder she

dme that a »ew ar front bas sneaketi up behind iher.-
.woeIr ork SUD. 1

*Women #ad the War
War hbu ahown the nation'a dependenoe on hier

yoe. The current ante-war notion on this pointw fantastically erroneous.-London Daily Crnce
An ExplosIveName

Protopopoif is the new Russian Minister of the
InteHior. They shoulti bave madie bim Director of
Machine Guns.--Ottawa Citizen.

lhe, ZpeUin "Fnlghtfulness"
EvryZppelin bomb dropped on English women

antibldýren sbatters that much more the prospect of
talerable peace tVrns for Germany.-Philadelphia

*North Axneican.

The ElUseh output of War Matinal
More munitions' of war of àll' kintis, from hanti

greau to aeroplanes andi from trench mortars te big
lmzno, are produceti in Great Britain in one week now

tire produceti in the whole fir8t ye4r of the war.-
NefV York Tribune.

Frorts and Great Guns
Roumania badt t learn at~ lier own expense, just as

BeJgium did at Namur anti Austria diti at Lemberg-hatin modern war a great fortress is a liability nta
of an aset.-Montreal Gazette.

Wha.t Enragea the Kaiser'
It isn't the fact thst Eglandi starteti the war.

What enrages the Kaiser is the realiIation that England
in going te end it.-Louisville Courier-Journal.

Would Have Oaused a miot li Berlin
TeFrenh aviater who dropped hantibilis on

Boni miaaed a trick. He should have createti a riot
by dropping a tenderloin steak.-Hamilton Heralti

Thie 8kme la True of Every Juat-mrindeti Person
li the World

Mns. Gertrude Atherten, the American novelist,
,Who in viewing the war at close range, frankly confesses
that she bates thM Germans. And really, the lady
gve many oonvincing reasons for the'hate that is in
her.-Vancouver Province.

GermnFinance
It is a mystery why Germany shoulti debase ber

coinage witli a zinc compounti somewhat more costly
than paper while the official. prinfing presses are stil
able to grinti out "shinplasters. "-Brantford Expositor.

"Improved Conditions for Germany"p
King Ludwig of Bavaria says peace will flot be con-

cluded, except upon improveti conditions for Germany.
This is quite probable. Peace fermas wilb enable the
Germans to throw off their King Ludwigs, wbich in
itself Winl mean "improved conditions for Gernany.-
Edinburgli Scoteman.

How Truly Germani1
The joke of the war, if there coulti be any jest about

sucli a thuig, woulti be a protest againsf the war im-
propriety of the British "tanks" by the perpetrators of
poison gas and peisoi'ied weils, Zeppelin raids and
murderers of Belgian civiîians.-Halifax Herald.

The Mfanufacture of Paper Money in Germany
The Kaiser congratulates the German people esten-

tatiously on the success of the atest war boan. Some
day the German official printing presses will break down
under the strain, and then how wilI Berlin manage to
raise money?-Wail Street Journal.

The Lamb the Zeppelin Kiled
The eveta that followed a reccnt Zeppelin raid onthe eust coast caut themselves naturally into a forin

recalhngthat of "The House That Jack Built," as
thus: This is the lamb the Zep. killed. This is the
field where lay the bamb the Zep. kiled. This is the
crowd that came te the field where lay the lamib that
the Zep. killeti. These are the sixpences paid bv- th,
crowd that came te the fieldi where bay the laaîb that
thie Zep. killeti. This is the Red Cross that took jtIl,,
sixpenomf paiti by tIr crowd that came, te the fieIl
wbere lay the lanb that the Zep..killed. (Asan ia itteri
ot1fact a irabit was algo killeti in the sane field, blit
sPace is limited.)-LI.,ndon Natieôn.
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What the World is Saying
A lovement Englned by Gormumr

Dr.Hug Muensterberg accuses a collage of tryn
to% ki the tender peaoe movement." The Briti
exposure did tht.-New York Nation.

Here is a cheerful little paragrapli whieh may be left
te .speak for iteelf: "Since the closing of the lasf

.session of tlie Austrian parliament in the spring uof
1914, thirty-five scats have become vacant. The
former occupants of most of them have been hangeti or
imprisoned. on charges of high treason." Clearly the
Ramsbackle Empire is anything but ýa comfortable
place.-Westminster Gazette.

A Contrast
Compare the anneunicemnents of the British War

Minister andti he German Imperial Chancellor. One
declares a fair fi ghlt te a finish, the other says that any
means are fair f or fighting with Great rtain. The
one speaks for a whole people wlie bave placeti him
'where he is; lie speaks open truth. Tlie other spealca
the dying lie of a nilitary clique fighting franticallv in
defenoe atýthe bast diteh.-Fhîlade1lhia Letiger

Food Conditions li G.rnmy
In Berlin the retail price of beef lias been reduceti

about 5 cents a pounti, the prices now varying from 60
te 70 cents. The meat in question sheulti now be
witbin reach of the wealthy classes. The ordinary
Eeple probablyý are living largely on bread anti cab-.
bage soup, with a sausage or twe a week te reminti

them of the happy days before the war.-Ottawa
Evening Journal.

Countesa Bernatorif Fotunate li Not Belng a
Beian Womnan li the Mandi of the GrnsM
Countes Bernsteriff, the wif e of the Ambassador of"

Germany at Washington, lias arriveti in New York.
If is saiti she was8 courteously treateti by the British
officials who came on the boat at Kirkwall. That is
not te be wondered at. The Britisli officiais anti
eobtiiers always treat women courteously. Tliey do
net murder them, nor do they ferpedo boats carrying
women anti clildren. That is exclusively the function
anti practice of the Prussians.-Victoria Coloniat.

Fashions li Grandmnother>a Days, anti Nov
Dressmakers anti designers, new in Chiicago for their

annual convention, anneunce that the familiar Paisley
shawl of grandmotlier's day is te bc fashionable again.
If may be predicteti right now that the excellent gar-
ment will not bc a fati for very long. Grantimother
wore her shawl, like lier black silli dreas, for many years.
Grantitaugliter must have a new ouf fit for every
season of the year; else she is most wretchet.-Toronto
News.

That Murderous Olti Hun, Count Zeppelin
An American business man, now in Switzerland, bas

hati an interview with Count Zeppelin, in which flic
inventor declareti thaf lie hati sworn te tiestroy London
by airship bombardment, or due. Hielias become a
fanafic on the subjecf, says the American. As the
Count is 78 ycais of age his promise may, quite na-
turally, soon bc kepf, thougli not in the way lie would
prefer. London is quite likely fo remain undestroyeti
for some fime te corne. The chances are against fthe
olti invenfor.-London Daily Mail.

Tee Late for Mediation
The question of the moral riglit te hinder the ap-
oaching victory of the ide that was set upon litfs

f ull hearing in Public a year anti more ago. Ouf of flic
discussion came undersfanding that any affempf fo
consfrain te peace the side thaf had previously beeii
constrainedti t figlif woulti be ini(quitoas; s0 long as
America hati taken ne step fo chieck fhe original
Teuton aggression when if bade fair f0 crush ail ifs
intendeti victinis, a lafer affempt f0 sfep in affer flic
current hati turneti in those vicfims' favor must corne
quite tee ate te be honorable.-Buffalo Express

The German Foodi Census
The German'authorifies, in faking ftle foodi census,

will even investigate fthe stocks in privaf e househobtis.
Perbnps fhey will flot finti everything f bey arc booking
for. The announcement is likely te cause numerous
househuolders to hicle whatever preserveti sausages t bey
have in stock iii chimneys anti other secret places. A
fwo-pounti salami, or a string of knockwurst, is as
valuable in Germany to-day almosf as a scuf fie ful
of ironi money.-Ottawa Free Press.

Humnx Sacrifices te the Glory of the Crown
Prizxce

The Crown Prince accompanied Gen. Von Hindien-
burg on a four of the western front. The Germans
caxi change their high chief of staff as off en as fbey like,
but with the Crown Prince f0 hiaunt andiworr' himn
genleral Cali do much . Alvays the demand.is that
some victery shall be planinet andi won for the glory
of the Crown Prince, se that his faine will thrill Ger-
nany. IIow many bundretis of thousantis of lives
have been sacrificeti VainIv i n sceking this endi soîne
Germnan patriot ouglit te figure 'oit.-Rome Giornabe
d'Il-alia.1

Witlibis unfailing politeness the Kaiser saya: "No
tanks."-Brock-viileTimes.

A Thing That Every Day la Maklng Plainer
The Teutonic Empires have lost'the initiative and

cannot possibly regain the ativantage. Time is now
against them, as well as strengthened opponents.-
Petrogrâd Novoe Vremya.

The "Fprlghtfulness" Klnd

The "indepéndent committee for German peace"
urges ruthiess submarine warfare. They are consistent
in the kind of --eace they want.-Paris Journal des
Debats.

Gernma sAccountability
Germany could have preventeti the war. The Im-

perial Government did not, because it had for year
planneti war to the la8t detail and looked for profit
from it.-Sydney (N.S.W.) Morning Herald.

The Work of the War Nurses
The nation, which is proud of its men lias good reasn

te be proud of the devotion and courage which its.
woxnen have exhibited. in this criais in its bistory, and
among those women none have done more splendid
service than the nurses.-London Saturday Review.

Germn Productioný of Banknotus and Bonds
Already the Reichstag is preparmng to cail for an-

other $3,000,000,000O ban. The German officiai
printing presses can turn eut any nuxnber of miestate-
ments of fact, if not any number of banknotes and
bonds, which will pass for current pay among the
German people, but they wiil not be able te do even
this indefinitely.-Monetarýy Timies.

The Socrcty li Qermany
The German Government, having regulated beer

consumption andi the eating of sausages, has now taken
control of the stocks of tobacco throughout the Empire,
and wil issue, tobacco tickets. The Fatherlanti must
seem a very cheerless country te the men yet at home.-
New Orleans Picayune.

The Plight of Austrla-HýungarY
The capital of Switzerland' hears that Austria-

Hungary is calling up for service at the front ail the re-
malning men not actually crippled, up te the age of 44.,
If that is so the fact is not surprising. The Austro-
Hungarian armies are being strongly assaiied on al
fronts and their loases must be great, The gaps have
to be filet somehow if defeat is to be staveti off for a
tinie.-London Statist.

The Hyphenates and the submarines
,'Curiously opposeti to these complainte," Baya the
German Overseas news agency, of the submarines on

our coast, "is the fact that since the beýinning of the
war Britishi cruisers have been watchmng Anierican
ports." If is so much in the tone of the Fatherlanti
that one is surprised nfot to have them calleti "our)"
ports. But none of the hyphenateti wlo were so
shocked andi humiliated as Amerîcans at the earlier
spectacle has yet owned to any humiliation at the
exploits of Capf. lRose andi the U-53.--Springfield
Republican.

War's Continuixig Destruction
Mr. George Barr Baker, of thie Commission for the

Relief of Bebgium, asserta f bat investigation lis shown
thaf f here arc in the occupieti parts of Bebgium anti
France 1,500,000 chibtiren of school age beginning te
show t he effeets of miainutrifion. The same condi-tions, thougli probably in lesser degree, prevail in other
parts of the ext ending w-ar zone aise, if is te, be believeti.
That is one of the penalties of war. The rising gene-
rat ion suffers fbrough no fauît of ifs own. A war'a
evils by ne means endi when peace is signed.-Lontion.
Lancet.

Germnan Blipperines
Royal assent bas been given to a Norwegian ordi-fiance forbidding submarines of belligerent powers tetraverse Norwegian waters ecept in cases of emer-gency, when they mnusf reinain on the surface anti flyt beir national flag. No dloubt 'oregian warships'will endeavor te have t he ruiing obset.I mr

gencies if is likely te be ignoretl, neverfhelcss. ThéGermian submarine af least is a siippcry customer
whben in foreign waters. With it "milifary advantagg"
takes precedence over ethler count ries' laws anti de-
sires at tiîmes-Buenos. Aires Prensa.

Have Deified Trade-A Wrong Ideal
''The work.s of peaue-c are more imiportant than the

works of n ar; it is a great thiiîîg to (lefenti the Eni-
pire w lien nienaceti by an enenmv; if is a grander anti
MOre diffleult process to set otir energies te work telupit the nation in tirne of'l)eace. Unpreparedness
is like a eîisl v g host whenl viewed i nithflIight of bloti
a111i (111i ~eo unequi terîns; it is doublv 50 w'hen
peue conIe.. andi there is unipreparedness even inithionijgh r eoeE. rozt(,r.


